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Work on laying the pip line of the
Sa?inaw Micirrf Co. from tba Santa
Orua rivet to the mine was slopped to
awaik he arrival of mora pipe which is
expected dutly. They received a oouple
of carloadFi of machinery yesterday,

a smelting plant, which will be
erected 'it once. Tucsen Star.

Mr. Rochester Ford has received a
letter from R. Li Long, depnty oierk of
the oonrt of prlvats land olaims, stating
tbat the contemplated term of oourt to
commence at Tucaon on January 10,
1S9S, will not be held. Judge Reed has
so written to Mr. Long. No time is
fixed when the term will open. Tucson
Star.

The final payment of $5000 on the
bond of the 12 mineB of the Saginaw
group, by the Saginaw mining company,
was made yesterday before the money
was yet due. The mill at these mines
will be started now in the near future
as all th6t remains to be done is the
completion of tne pipe line which has
bean in course of ooDStraction for some
time. Ore to the amount of thirty tons
per day is being shipped from the
neighboring mine by the San Xavier
mining oompaoy and it will be but a
question of short time when the same

pe done from the Saginaw. Citt- -1 meal Sam Finlev received a tele--
jftn Saturday from Gaicsviile, Texas,

embezilement, had been
injail at that place.

lere taken at once
papers from Gov.

f granted yesterday,
'ai wlfch tha nRnnrn in
last night for Gains

i older back to this oity
aid that Holder is want

on two; or tnree amereni
-- Citizen.

A has been received from the San
!al ooal field to the effect that work
t section Is developing the most
aotory results. The diamond drill
ith an accident and is temporarily
p tor repairs, but work Is being
id by other means. Twelve men
) werk on the El Salto and eight

le El Tulito. In a 60 foot drift on
Los Finitos a 10 foot vein of exoel-fco-al

was uncovered. There Is no
ft but that the great fields at San
fatal will within a year pour their
'treasures Into Ariaona 'and revol o

nize the mining Industry of the Ter
rj. Tucson Citizen.
brvitorial Auditor Viokers arrived

Phoenla yesterday morning on
Hal business and to make a short

nrifth Jr.diM TlATln. n inanv vnnrfl
fuaintanoa. Both the iudse and the

it axlom the same town, the
the"Str seldom st

ab iwe can neither
It. The town is all

Id not produce suoh
Auditor Viokera has

oeen in omot&l harness about a month.
He has cumsrous good friends in Tao- -
son who ware pleased to great him.
Tucson Star.

The last payment on the bond being!
made Monday the deeds for the grocp
of 12 miles of the Saginaw Alining oomV
pany inoluding the Dakota and Gipsy,
mines, were filed with County Reoordsjr
Shibeil this morniug. The followi'np
instruments were also filed
inir locations in aha Amnl
by Capt. J. D. Burgess
Mary L. Tealey to

Work is being pushed on the Copper
King mines with a larger force of men,
with indications more favorable than
ever before. Oar people have Invested
heavily in this promising property ,e took
la which has advanced from 5 cents to
20 oents per share as development has
been done, lb ia thought a raise in
stock will soon be made to 50 oeote
which will be good return en money in
vested . Bisbee Lyre.

A marble cutter from California ar
rived in Tombatane yesterday, and will
commence work at once ereoticg a mon
ument on Ed Sohieffelin'a grave. The
monument is to be five feet tbiok at the
base and thirty feet high, with a grad-

ual taper. The monument is to be
built of granite boulders, as requested
by the founder of Tombstone before his
death. Bisbee Lyre:

P. W. WiokershBm. of Miller's oan- -

yon, has reoentiy bonded some of his
minicg claims in that canyon to east-

ern parties. Mr. Wiokersham owns
some vary promising property, Bnd it is
but a question of a little time when we

shall no doubt bear some encouraging
reports from that locality. Prospector.

Mr. J. A. Wentz, who is superintend-
ing the work of the diamond drill at
the Peabody mine, was in town Thurs
day. The drill is now at work on the
fifth hole and Mr. Wentz is still hope-

ful of uncovering a good body of riob
ore. Mr. A. H. Wien was down from
the Peabody Thursday in oompacy with
Mr. Wentx and reported everything
encouraging at the oamp. Messrs.
Wein and Mitchell are making regular
shipments of rich ore, while E. O.
Thomas and partner are meeting with
great encouragement in their develop
ment work on a leased claim. Mange
News.

It is rumored that the Government
telegraph line between Fort Grant and
Aravaipa will be extended to San
Carlos and that part of the old line
which runs along the Gila between the
agency and Fort Thomas will be aband-
oned. The reason assigned for the con-

templated change is the frequent dam-
age to the line from the river freshets
and the oooaeional grouDding of the
wire by freight teams. A direot line
via Aravaipa would be ten or fifteen
miles shorter than the present line, but
the proposed change would out off
Globe from direot telegrapblo communi-
cation with Gila Valley points. Pos-
sibly the Government would sell the
line between Sao Carlos and Gerouimo.

Range Hews.

Yavapai County:
Transfers of the undivided haif loter- -

estin the Fat Jaok and Slim Jim mining
olaims in the Tigor mining distriet, to
John G'lbreih, and one-four- th interest
in the same claims to H O Stong; also,
the undivided one-thir- interest in the
Prosperity mining claim in the Silver
Mountain mining district to H C
Strong, all from M Heath, were filed for
reoord with the county reoor3e' today.

A deed from John A. Twgga to M J
undivided one-thir- drlantortheGold Luok mining claim

V Humbug mining district, were
Jgr reoord today. Consideration

$500.
Notice of looaion ofanother Klon-dy- de

mining ol&in:n the Big Bag min-
ing district, was filed for reoord today.

Fifty-fiv- e men ata now employed at
the Glad iatojr mlao. The mill is run-
ning 'day and night and the oamp is
lvely and prosperous.

the recorder's office today a deed
the Sundown mining olaim, in

ne Grove mining dietriot, from W B
nthionm to lion D Hall, was filed for

Jaord. Consideration, 5275. Journal- -

liner.
Al Vroome, the well-kcow- n and re
liable freighier, was in town today,
ding up track iron end other ma
la! for Thurston & Reeves, owners of
a Fuller group of mines at Squaw
ek. The iron ia for use in the ooo- -

of the tramway. Mr. Vroome
a- ,-

Vctivity at the squaw creek

f, on sanday evening,
attempted to board a

pving freight train and
is head on a tie, render--

fsible. He lay on the
I east bound freight, one

him, cutting off his(ok
Molnnes- was fore

foot for th Snta Fe
and was ' returning to
hurt. Journal-Mine- r
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a his first visit Bnd be

as highly pleased
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NEWS.
A SUDDEN SUMMONS.

Al McCann Dies Very Suddenly This
Morning; mt toe Hotel

Wljior.
Al McCann, the well-know- n mining

man, died about 1:30 this mornicg in
the Winsor hotel. He was seated in a
obair conversing to friends, being, they
say, in unosaally goed spirits, although
always of a chesrful disposition, when
he suddenly commplained of a dizzy
feeliug and askwd to be assisted to his
room. A gentleman started to assist
him and when he arose to his feet he
immediately Ten to cue Hoor uncon
scious. Dr. Barrett was immediately
summoned. Before the doctor's arrival
McCann recovered, partial conscious
ness being able to converse for a few
moments, end then relapsed into on- -

oooeoiousnees rzefn. When Dr. Bar
ret arrived and made a hasty examina
tlon of him he pronounced him beyond
human a'd although he did what he
oould to revive him. Under the in
finance it medloina administered he
seemed ito rally a little but it proved
only tan porary and within ten minutes
after Tt. Barrett's arrival and within
half an hour from the appearance of the
first symptoms the spark of life had
gone out and the spirit had taken its
flight from its earthly tenement.
Journal-Mine- r.

Goldfield Gleanings.
Goldfield, Oct. 25, 1897.

Mr. Hall, father of Sapterintendet
Hall, made Goldfield a short visit on
Thursday last.

There is to be a new oook at the
boarding home, for which no one seems
to be sorry.

Mr. Bert Winger, of Masa oalled on us
Saturday, coming up and returning the
same day.

For the sohool month ending Oat. 22,

the teacher says the attendance was
remarkably good, only one pupil having
been marked either absent or tardy
during the entire mouth, for whioh the
mothers should be given most praise,
but the children deserve some o red it for
they are willing attendants, bright and
industrious.

Mt. Collins Morse went to Mesa Sat-
urday to spend a day or two with old
acquaintances.

The olimatio conditions would seem
to indieate rain.

Mrs. Benton is reported ill.
The new oook has just arrived. He

is a Mongolian like his predecessor, but
baven,t bad an introduction yet so osn'i
tell you his name.

Dig down to the cause at your sick
ness if you want to get well and stay
well. Most likely it's indigestion. The
irritating poisons of fermenting, putrid
food lsft in the etomaoh by indigestion
cause headache, neuralgia, nervousness,
dizziness, stomachache, nausea, irrita
bility, and all the other well-know- n

symptoms ot indigestion.
They also often cause many pains and

disorders that are often laid to other
oanses and hence are not easily cored
But as soon as the poisons are removed.
all these symptoms and disorders dis
appear, because there is nothing left to
oause them. Nothing succeeds in thi
like Shaker Digeeiive Cardial, beoause
it prevents undigested food from fer
menting in the stomach and helps the
stomach to digest its food.

Sold b 'druggists, price 10 oents to
SI. 00 per bottle.

LETTER LIST.

Unclaimed Letters In the Post Office
- at Phoenix, Arizona, Oct.

26, 1897.
Br tour, A Barton. Belle
Bsoon,Mrs Anna Bohaueon, G O
Charberlain, Olive Clarke, Maude
Oadrick, W H Cook, W T
Douglas, Harry Gutt9ry, Thaddie
Hall, Mrs E Hood Miss Mamie
Horricks, Geo Kemp, Herman
Kunnen, Frank Lawrence, Nellie
Larsen, Mrs A O McGerry, W R
Mills, Mies Mary Miller. Li Hie
Porter, Robert Poole, Miss Mary
Porter, Jack Scott, W M
Smith, Wm H Ward, Miss Pearl
Whiteed, Thomas Wilson, A C

Williams, J S
4Jh Class Tesd ale, W O

CARTAS BSPANOL1S.

Gua'lupe Albares Jesus M Badiila
Miguel Daniel Jesus Garcia
R M Lopez Carlota Mason
Lugarda Laoterio Mercedes Lopez
Gnmecindo Orosoo Casimiro O lives
Porfirio C RslleB Je6uaR jmero
B de Cervantes Porfirio Valenzuela

Call for advertised letters.
W. E. Thomas, P. M.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using
easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new life and vigor,
take the wonder-work- er

that makaa weak men strong. Many
gain cen pound in tec days. Over 400,000
cured. Buy ao from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and samples mailed free. Ad- -

drees Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or
New York.

Blue Blood.
The origin cf fie term "blue blood"

is most eBirgetive. At ter trie black
Moors were driven out of Spain, the
aristocracy of Spain whs held to con
sist of those who traoad their lineage
back to the time before the Moorish
conquest. These people were whiter I fthan thoee who had been mixed with !

Moorish blood. The veins upon their
hands were blue, while the blood of the
mcssas, ooutamiBatsa oy tne Moorluh
infusion, showed black upon their
hands and faces. So the white Span
iards of the old race came to deolsre
that their blood was "blue," while that
of the common poole was black. The
phrase psased to Ffacce, where it had
no soia s'gaincmcn, and wbp, fact,
quite arbitrary, and tbecce it crime to
Engl'.d and Amrio. New York
Press

ft.oufy Markets.
New York,., On. 23. Stiver certifi

cates o7 o9: bir silver 58:
Mexican doll

Tempe Department.

Fom Wadneedar'eDailr.
Mr. J. E. Daoo will ship four oars

of cattle to Los Angeles tonight.
Mrs. James Gillilacd who suffered a

relapse from a sevete at t so be of fever is
again convalescent.

Mr. S. L. Eider of Mass went to
Phoenix this morning where he will be
engaged for a season In carpentering
and building.

The trials of Mr. Prioe "for abetruot
ing the highway and Mr. Peterson for
flooding the road will be held before
Justice Carley today.

Mr. R. E. Fisher, who is buyisg cat
tle both for Denver and for Kansas
parties, came in on the morning train
to mix a Utile in the stock market.

Dr. Soroggs went to Mesa this morn
ing on professional business. ii re
ports Mr. Geo. Gann of that place rap
idly recovering from a recent surgical
operation.

Mrs. Jos Obcrlean of Tucson arrived
in Tempe yesterday for the purpose of
buying a carload of alfalfa seed. Mr
Charleau is one of the leading cattle
men of Pima county and owns as well
considerable ranoh property.

Mr. Robert Greeves' new windmill is
but the outward token of much in-

ward goodness. In other words he is
giving his property a thorough over--

haulicg. His barber ebcp has been
newly papered by Harry Dennietcn and
a handsome figured linoleum adorns the
floor. In tact it looks juBt a little bit
nio9r and neater than a new shop. The
windmill. is being erected by Mr. O. J
Uimer, assisted by Charlie Murphy
W ith these men em ploy sd it 1b almost
useless to remark that the oonelruot'on
is firm, substantial and faultless. The
tower is safely anchored far below the
sorfaoe and is being thoroughly braoed
to withstand ;the weight upon it. The
first frame is about twenty-fiv- e feet
high, on whioh will rest a tank six feet
high, with a capacity of 1500 gallons
This will be neatly roofed and above it
will be placed the mill with the pump
direotly over the well and running
through the tack. It is intended to
make the struoture an ornament to tb
property rather than objeotionable and
unsightly. The mill is the famous
Aermotor and will supply water not
only for the shop end baths but for the
restaurant or other tenants of his
property who may so desire it. The
whole structure will be between 40 and
50 feet high.

From Thursday's Daily.

J. E. Sturgeon shipped four cars of
cattle to Las Angeles last night.

The charge against Neils Petersen
was dismissed yesterday by Justioe
Carley.

Cascsrets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never siokens, weaken or gripe
10c.

Several oars of oattle arrived from
the south this morning and will b
placed on pasture.

On Monday Postmaster Hodnett will
take charge of the Tempe office and in
stitute a looal postal administration in
harmony with the mother country in
the hope that it we are good children
out here we may some day be annexed
to the United States. The principles
the "new regime" will be proteotiVf
tariff and soend money but it is under
stood tbat tne price of postage elamps
will remain the sama and most any
kind of money will buy them. It is re
ported tbat Miss Jessie Carroll will be
Mr. Hodnett's deputy.

Prom Friday's Daily.

Constable Smith was in Phoenix last
evening.

Dr. Norton, territorial veterinarian
was in town today.

The Consolidated Canal got a car of
lumber yesterday from the Blinn yard
in Tempe.

Considerable building is going on in
and around Tempe at present. A band
some residence is being erected just
south of the track near the Eighth St,
crossing.

Rev. D. Kloes and daughter Mrs. P
P. Daggs, who have been visiting in
Kansas for some time, returned home
this morning. Rev. Kloss though
thorough Arixonan still got a valuable
ftirm property in his old Kansas home
and we are pleased to know is able to
share prosperity again with the resK
dents of the sunflower state.

Servants of a Coming King
At Marlborough House, Wale's Lon

don home, oyer eighty indoor servants
re employed, and until the two daugrb

ters ci tne riEoe aoa Princess were
married, they, as well as their unmarri
ed sister, Victoria, were allowed the
services of two footmen eaoh to attend
exclusively to tneir service, one man
being always on duty and the other off
xn Bdaiaion to tnese many inaoor ser
vants there are fifty more men employ
ed at the Marlborough etabiee.

Consum
Wm SCOTT'S EMULSION

cure consumption? Yes and
no. "Will it cure every case ?
No. What cases will it cure
then ? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in youngf
people. We make no exag-
gerated claims, but we have
positive evic
early use of

Scott'j

Interesting Paragraphs.
From Wednesday's DbI't.

Mr. Sam Elder, the Mesa Gity con
tractor, was in the oity today in search
ot carpenters to take to that oity and re-

ceived many applications.
Mr. Emerson, an old-tim- e mining men

ot this Territory, who has been a fixture
in the various mining o&oib for the
past twenty years, died this morning at
tho county hospital.

A new restaurant wiU soon be open
ed in this oity whioh wili be the peer of
any institution of the kind in the Ter
ritory. The cooking will be under the
personal supervision of one of the lead
tog French cooks of the country and
all the appointments will exoel anything
ever attempted before in this city.

The lacal lodge of Red Men have ap
pointed aoommittee tor the purpose of
devising ways and means for holding
gigantic reunion of all the Red Men in
the Territory in this oity during the
moath ot December next. The propo
sition is to have every Red Man in the
Territory meet in this oity for a week
of exercise and pleasure.

The Republicans of the third ward
entered the fiebt for Counoilman last
nisht by nominating Mr. J. I
Brooks for Counailman. Mr
Brooks is an old resident of Phoenix
and one ot the oity's most substantial
mechanics. There is bub little ques
tion but tbat he will represent that
ward in the City Council after the oom
ing speoial eleotion.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. P. Shewman returned this mornicg
from a visit to Taoson during whioh
he paid bo official visit to th
sohools of that oity and found them in
first olass shape and doing extremely
well under the able euperintendency of
Prof. MoCrea. The Boaid of Regents
of the Territorial University held a ees
sion and removed Prof. Wm. Stowe
Dsvol, Direotor of the Agricultural Es
periment Stations for insubordination
The vscanoy was not filled neither was
a president ohosen. Mr. Shewman paid
an offioial visit to the Phoenix sohools
today and found them in splendid
shape.

From Iboreday's Dally.

Seven carloads of beet cattle were
taken out last night by the M&P.
road to Los Angeles.

Cattleman Hagen brought in eleven
oarloads of Mexican oattle thfs mornio
which be will place on pasture and fat
ten for the markets

Mr. J.George Hilzinger, the discoverer
ot the prototype of tha Woclagoo and
author of "Treasure Land," an exquis
itely amusing description of southern
Arizona, is in the oity and will probably
write a story of the Salt River valley in
his inimitable style.

The Rid Men have decided on
grand ball and illuminated parade dur
ing the great reunion whioh will be held
here Bometime during the month of De
oember. Several hundred Hid Men
are expsoted to be in the city at that
tine from all over the Territory and the
demonstration is expected to excel any
thing ever before attempted in the Ter
ritory

Mr. T. M. Jones, of Grover, Colorado
brother to the late O. S. Jones, wh
lost his lite at Gila Bend a few dys ago
through the accidental diBchnrga of hi
sboi gun, nrrived this mornicg from tb
east to lock after the affairs of the da
ceased. Ha had been in hopes tbat be
could take the body back to the o
home in Pennsylvania for interment in
the family vault but as the funeral had
already been held at Buokeye he will
not be able to do eo.

Governor MoOord will go to Los An
zeles on Saturday night with ex-Go- v

ercor Hughes of Tucson for the pur
pose of investigating the qualification
of Professor Parker of Pasadena who ie
an applicant for the pesition of Presl
dent of the Territorial University at
Tuoaonjwhich position Professor Howard
Billman some time ago resigned. Mr
Parker has the recommendation of Bis
hop Newman and many other promin
ent men.

Quite a number ot the horsemen ot
the valley met at the Bodega last even
ing and discussed the proposition of or
ganizing a j?okey olub for the purpose
ot holding race meetings and interesting
outside horsemen in this valley as a
wintering place for fast stook. It was
decided taat another meeting be held
on Saturday evening when officer? and
directors will be ohosbu aud organize
tion effaced.

A circular was received in this oity
this mornicg issued by the Manufactur
ers' and Producers' Association ot San
Franoiscj whioh shows that the mer
chants ot that oity are making a strong
bid for the trade of the entire we3t.
The ciruuiar states that any parson go
ing to San for the
purpose of making purchases and
who will take a receipt for their
tieket froai the selling agent end who
on arrival at San Frauoisoo will buy a
bill of goods amounting to a certain
sum will receive a return tioket home
free of oost. These circulars hrtve been
sent all over the western country and it
s expected will do much to iroreaee

the business of Saa Francisco roer
chants. The same proposition might
be made by the msrciiaals of Phoenix
to the people of neighboring cit,ie9, Buch
asTempf, Maa Gity, Glendi.le, Alhsm-br- a

and Peoria. A certain figure might
be fixed whica purchasers must moat in
order to entitle them to a return tictier
to their homes which would cndcuOf- -
dly bring le Phoenix many people who
eve been to the habit cf purchasing

their supp!:a in email quae titled at
ome.
T. E. FJannigac, Eq., baa returned

ro.-- a prorpeetocal visit to mc?. He
il"5SZLna';i for hie address in the

ff.Jbytri ohurch wuiorrow even-- -

cj, whea b fe wji prW'ead to wske up
the nativts. r Tfir. FlaiulgKO is known
as an incieiv t tod eloquccGpeakr, and;
bis nddrees?8 era alw--s enfrtninicg- -

(ind oon vinotrg- - The Good Templsre
nre to be oorfi?st ulaltcjl on poeeessing
such talent in their and they
propose to thn anvantegaof it. In ad-

dition to! Mr. Fl'inoigan's eddreee, there
will be a vocei solo by Mr. fjussey und

f
a eWotion by a ici's quartette compos-
ed of Messr9. Ba!er, Fletcher, Arnold
and Wcibridge. "Hulf paet seven is tne

Territorial Auditor G. M. Viokers re-

turned this morning from a visit of a
few dayswith friends in Tucson. He
reports the Anoient Pueblo enjoying a
.building boom with business flourish-
ing.

From Friday's Duly.
PnlicemahGtbsoDiretorned this morn.

ing from bis oattle ranga on New River
and reports a splendid calf crop with
plenty of feed and all the cattle doing
fine.

A basement for the entire new build- -

cg on the cosner cf Adams street and
First avenue is being excavated 100 by
137 feet in area; considerable of a hole
The finest kind of basement wells will
be put ia.

The old adobe etore room originally
ocoupied by Goldman & Co. in this city
sixteen years ago, and lately by the
Henry E. Kemo Co.. is in course of
demolition today prepatory to the ereo
tion cf a fine briok structure where it
stood. The old adobe closed-fro- nt

style of building must go under d
mend ot more modern idees and de
mands.

Sheriff Orme received a letter this
morning from the Sheriff at Svocktcn
California, requesting information as to
the whereabouts of one E. W.Sharon
who left that oity last December for
PhoeniK aud who has been beard from
but ouoa sinoe that time, when he was
at Frog Tanks. A like inquiry had
been received from the mother of the
young man some time ago, when he was
traced to Frog Tacks, where he stopped
but a short time and left without say
ing where he was gsing. Since that
time be has not been beard from and it
Is only surmised that he went to tb
northara portion of the Territory. Any
information regardicg his whereabouts
will be thankfully received, either by
Sheriff Oorme or the family at Stock
ton.

NEWS FROM ALASKA

The "Portland" Reaches Seattle
Today.

BRINGS MANY PASSENGERS.

One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars on
Board.

Seattle, Wo., Oct. 29. The steamer
Portland arrived here this mornicg
from St. Miuhueie, Alaska, with one
hundred and twenty-fiv- thousand dol-

lars in gold belonging to the North
American Transportation and Trading
Cjmpony.

The passengers on the Portland were
Charles H. Hamilton, manager ot the
North American Transportation and
Trading Company; Eli A. Gage and
wife and Miss Helen Healy, of Chicago
W. A. Milligan, of San Franoisco
Horace MoOlure, Seattle; W. A. Steele
Seattle, and twenty-fiv- e carpenters and
longshoremen in the employ ot the N.A.
T.and T.Oo. Mr.Milligan was a member
of the ill fated Mare Island from San
Francisco.

The Portland left St. Michaels
October 16th, stoppiog at Dutch
Harbor. Sae brought down oochima
tory news of the release of the river
steamers Alice, Merwin and Mare I
tana, wnicb were oaugnt in en ice in
the Bebring 6a off tne mouth of the
Yukon. The ice floes broke about
three weeks ago, allowing tbe stesmers
to prooeed on toeir way op the river.

All river steamers operating on the
Yukoa had left St. Miohaels and the
Portland was the lsstof ocean vessels to
leave. About one hundred aod fifty
white people will winter at St Micheo's,
Work on the four river boats of tbe N
A. T. and T. C. was progressing rap
idly at Dutoh Harbor and they will be
completed by tbe time the river opens
in the spring.

A Household Necessity.
Cascsrets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical disoovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels.olesosin.c the entire system,
dispel colds, oure headache, fever, habi-
tual constipation end biliousness.
Please buy aDd try a box cf C. C. C. to- -
aay; 1U, j, du oents. Hold acd gur an
teed to euro by All druggists.

NOT GUILTY.

DtnDatcher and Mrs. SSchoflelii Iie- -
leaeed from Custody.

San Jose, Ojt. 28 The jury ia the
Dan Dutoher esse returned a verdict of
scqaitial this mursloe after beirg out
all nifc'ht. The verdict was received
with applause, whioh was promptly
checked by the court. After Dutoher
was disob urged the District Attorney
moved that the court diecharge Mrs.
ejehutieid also as all th p vidence had
been submitted in the Dutcht--r case
r.nd that he having bta acquitted it
was useless to proceed egainss the co- -

defendant. The motion was greeted
and both, suTouadsd by friecd:i, left
tht room. Dntoher's father wns visibly
effected by the verdict, bur. neither of
the defendants be'.riyfd cy feeling
other than tbirt of k.! i'. A crowd as-

eemblfed outa-d- j ! to Si- - them
leav.

ARIZONA JIISIICE.

Jain 5Ialer Iviils a Mexican nd Is
ltlddled Mih Ballets

Clifton, Ariz., On. 23 At the
Morenci copper csmn ao uroffensive
Mexican whs shot and kilit-- by Juan
Madera, suepospd so be wrnamberof
he CfcaooD gang. Madrn cr.a a;r9St-
d tnd continpd in tbe cjmp j r, t ! , a seO'

tion of a iuunl and boaded up.
tjveral hondred ''xiCBCS elormsd the
tanc-- l nod riddied M"sickr& with bul
lets

r.niP!

mi mw

m htm
To Any Re'r.zt-l-o

MKrvelour. upplianco an3 one month's remedies
f ra.-- ptwr oo on li ui turn; an j

ritxce r.f , i the Xrrfr.iosi curapniy mtiiti
orfd in tins treati'ioi'.;. ot men vs:ik broken :s--
ynifieJ i"rc:i3 vaci? of , vnrr, over- -
.'.trk, &c. Ita'.ipy iB:trri- er iff t:irco. cotup!' re res

.J'r;'.tUin or development of ul! todust eumii;i,n:.
i .ie time ol this yur 3 limirpr Nn '. . -
x'heme; no doctr-t'u- in e

t4 NIAGARA ST.,

V

a I see Henderson is back from Klondike with a barrel of money.
He must have struck a rich mine." - .

" No, he didn't do anv mining at all. He took a supply of fiper
Heidsieck Plug along and sold it to the miners."

The Plug is Larger Everywhere among tobacco
chewers the recent enlargement of the Piper Heidsieck
Plug is a'matter of common talk, and universal congratul-
ation.1 More than one-thir- d bigger than before, and
better than ever, the tobacco with that delicious cham
pagne flavor promises to
in the whole wide world.

rifts TT

X PlflPI 1 uc
Plug Tobacco

I

X' vi-

r?rss ro?s fffl EE

Ska B i
Hi y Ib&g

popmar

ia
ST ESI U fcf

u, -

Drum Hoisting Ensrines, both Geared or
Buckets, Cars, Shives.etc, making complete R

use Gasoline, Naptba, Distillate, etc.,
or on the dump; Altitude no g

1

Guarantee. I:i for ali rurposes.
Smelting & Ke:in:ng Co., Phiiadd- - g

. , . H

.r. . rTills cut represents our ' 10.

-- ;so ba'ld cinsle and Double
"

"

: Vn-- f.n-nit- Wire Rope, Ore
;.vv!vr.. ;;0isters and Enirines
Th? can be used Underground

,1c ia the operating of the "Weber."

SAFE, STIFF,
,.,-- FnMiie sold on an Absolute

concerns as K. C. Consolidated
li .ir, ' Co., Cucrsrenheims, etc.

nrices ana particulars, wrut us,
Catalogues, "Stationai-y- and "Hoisting

VS tat

Ind get Dr. Prates prices on Spe circ
les and Glasses before yon buy pair.
A large stock to select from.

DK. PKA.TT,
Ford Hotel Block.

7"AH TED Male help. Agents get fifty
V oanta on each dollar; no experience ners- -

sa T. Write for HKerit a outnt. Adar-P- 8 J.ne
Cstholia News" 5 Barclay St., New York. 11-1-

f and Dositrn patents prompt- -

rTt----31i:igiit- s Write for our
fe'V.''V 'J'wms and book ofinfornmiinn. t

' ' " o f your invention. Ices.

Saccessors to C. M. Alexander and Alexander & Mason.

PATENT
OpP. Tj.s Jat.office. WASH I N N, D. C- -

D
Established In Colorado, If 56. Samples by ma" oi

express will receive prompt and ctiref.il atlenlkta
Said & Stbar Builioa

Aiinu, J73S ft 1733 St., Csl

IN 30 DAYS.
GOOD EFFKCTS AT ONCE.

Cares Goar lor tipectl Debiaw, W-- i t.fci-n- (,

Fpor aaAtorrhoo, Emissions, Imp r.'j
Faresip, eto- - Corrects Fanctiooal Dis.v rt
canced by errors or axicssOT, quickly iiijh'dv
Lt-e- t Manhnod in old or yonrg. riTici Vi t

an'l Htrerjgih wheia formerly weskrepe
tUel. Convenient piilcaar, aiii:pi, Efo.TiT

&nd Cure is qutck ana ztiorintyh.
Dua't be doflivvi by imitac; ..a-- .nsitos

CANTO'S ViIiz". fint eeiRd if ycrx
drn?ff Bt dona cot b,vi? it. Price op.e collar pr
pck-ige- , 6 for $5; with written euaraort-
coniplote cure. Iuioririatirn, reUiibnce, etc.,
fro 3 and poadW," Sen-- i us Bf K ment of
08125001 ' trial tre t. , One

hour CANTON Mf ; '4153.
I

be tne most
Try the New Five-Ce- nt Siz

iplr
Q El .J VJX

v 7

niat.es

STRONG.
use

m m GASOLINE ENGINE GO.

KANSAS

QllVA
Eye

Optician:

Examination Free.

Sfiaveats.
Mtxitrate

ALEXANDER & DAVIS,

SOLICITORS,
GTO

mi OFFICE CHEWCJCAL
LABORATORY

ugftY;l&i&l
Uwrws

Vim, Vigor, Vitality.
RESTORED

I
---

MONEY SAVERS

Costs to run One Cent per
Horse Power per Hour. Ko
Cotd or Wood and very little

water required.

if.

nl i.l jn CA CT O SaoMwl Hrtict !?

siAiiiis """-- "liuu,-u-i
on applicr.tion t

S.W.

CITY, MO.

iiti.
Caveats, and Trademarks obtained and ail Pat-- :

rent business conuueted tor Mooeratc Fees.
Ouh Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office?

(and we can secure patent ia less tunc thaa those

Send model, drawing or photo vnta Cescnp-- J

tion. we advise, it patentable or not, iree 015
J charge. Our tee not due till patent is secured.
i How to Obtain Patents." wil
cost of same in" the U. S. and foreign countries?

Esent tree. Aadress,

C.A.SKOW&CO.
0p. Patent Orrtcc. Wshingtoi. D. C

t
I 3 Scier.ilSo American

Asency for

t ;.

CAVEATS- -
TRADE MARK!.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRCHTS. AtoJ

for InTormatln ana Tree Handbook writfl to
WINN X CO.. i(l KI104DWAT, KBW YOKC

OKI ?t bureau for ftcunnpr patents in Ainorira.Every p. '( lit takrn out liy us ia Lrouht !foro
Uie puuiic by a notice tiven freoofchargo in UuA

'11 of any fvlmtlPe paper in t(
i In iu Vor'.:lr, ja

Horses Fr Sale Cheap,
or will exchange for town prop-
erty, ha', grain and cord wood.

E. O. Slocum.
1 i Miles north of Phoenix.

i&wtf

W1LLSBOEED
A. JSTRAW,

Peorin, Ariz.
Termi d Refere-tce- s on Appli-iti- on

LoMal Blanks
Of All Kinds

at the

Herald Office.


